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THE PRODIGAL SON.

Dr. Talmage Disooureoo on the
WdgoBOfBla.

AhJeet'Wsnt Often Needod to ttting Mtn
to Kepentnnre-Wl- th Tltiatf Man li

Often Arrogant, lint rovertjr
Compel film to Patue,

Dr. Talmage, of Hrooklyn, continues
lils preaching to thousands of Interest-
ed licarcrs In England In tho latest
fccrmon selected for publication Dr. Tnl-tnag- o

took Ills text from Luke xv.'Mfc
'I will nrlss ami go to my father." IIo
said:

Thcro In nothing llko hunger to tako
tho otiorgy ottt of a man. A hungry
man can toll neither with pen nor hand
nor foot. Tliero has been many an
army defeated not so much for lack of
ammunition as for lack off bread It
won that fact that took tho firo ont of
this young man of tho text Storm and
exposure will wear out any man's life
In time, but hunger makes quick work.
Tho most awful cry overheard on earth
Is the cry for brcaL

A traveler tolls us that In Asia Minor
thcro are trees which bear fruit looking

cry much llko tho long boan of our
time. This Is named the carab. Onco
in awhile the neonln reduced tn rinatltu.
tlon would eat theso carabs, but gener
ally the caraus, tho beans spoken of
hero In the text, wore thrown only to
tho swine and they crunched thorn with
great avidity. Hut this young man of
my text could not got even them with-
out stealing them. So one day amid
tho swlno troughs ho begins to solilo-
quize. Ho says: "Theso aro no clothes
for a rich man's soil to wear; this is no
kind of a business for a Jow to bo en-
gaged In feeding Bwlncj I'll go homo;
I'll go home! I will arise ami go to my
father."

I know thcro aro a great many people
who try to throw a fascination, a ro-
mance, a halo about sin; but notwith-
standing all that Lord Hyrdn and
Ocorgo Sands havo wild in regard to it,
It Is a mean, low, contemptible busi-
ness, and ptittlng food and fodder Into
a herd of Iniquities that root and wal-
low in the soul of man Is very poor
business for men and women Intended
to bo sons und daughters of the Lord
Almighty. And when this young man
resolved to go home, it was a vory wlso
thing for him to do, and tho only quea- -

nun is wnoiner wo will follow him.
Satan promises largo wages If wo

will servo him; but ho clothes his vic-
tims with rags, and he pinches thoni
with hunger, and when thoy start out
to do bettor ho sots after them all tho
bloodhounds of hell. Satun comes to
us to-da- y and ho promises all luxuries,
all emoluments If wo will only servo
him. Liar, down with theo to tho pit!
"The wages of sin Is death." 01 tho
young man of the text was wiso when
lie uttered tho resolution: "I will arise
and go to ray father."

In the timo of Queon 'Mary, of En-
gland, a persecutor came to a Christian
woman who had hidden In her house
ior tho Lord's sako ono of Christ's scr-vant- a,

and tho persecutor said: "Where
Is that heretic?" Tho Christian woman
said: "You open thnt trunk and you
will seo tho horotlc." Tho persecutor
opened tho trunk, and on tho top of tho
linen of tho trunk ho saw a glass. Ho
aid: "There is no heretic here." "Aht"
ho said, 'ron look in tho glass and you

will seo the horottor As I tako up tho
mirror of God's word to-da- I would
that mstcad of soclng tho prodigal of
the text, wo might seo oursolvos our
want, our wandering, our sin, our lost
condition, so that we might bo as wlbo
as this young man was and say: "I will
arise and go to ray father."

Tho resolution of this text was formed
in disgust at his presont circumstances.
If this young man had been by his em-
ployer sot to culturing flowers, or train-
ing vines over o'rf arbor, or keeping ac-

count of tho pork market, or ovrrsec-,J- g

other laborers, ho would not have
thought of going homo. If ho had had
his pockets full of money, if ho had
been ablo to say: "I have $1,000 now
of my own; what's tho use of my going
back to my father's house? Do you
think I am going to apologlzo to tho
old raan? Why ho would put mo on tho
limits; ho would not havo going on
around tho old plaoo such conduct as I
havo boon engaged la I won't go
home; thcro is no reason why I should
go home; I havo plenty of money,
plenty of pleasant surroundings, why
should I go home?" Ah J It was his
pauperism, It was his bvggury. Ho had
to go homo.

Some man comes and says to me:
Why do yon tolk about tho ruined

state of tho huraau soul? Why don't
you speak about tho progress of the
nineteenth century, and talk of some-
thing more exhilarating?" It Is for
this reason: A man uovcr wants tliu
gospel "until ho realized ho Is iu
a famlno struck state. Supposo 1

should como to you In your homo and
you aro in good, robust health, and I
should begin to talk about medicines,
and about how much better this medi-
cine is than that, mid bomo other modi-cln- o

than somo other medicine, ami talk
about this physician and that physi-
cian. After a whllo you would got
tired, and you would say: "I don't
want to hear about your medicines.
Why do you talk to rao of physicians?
I never havo a doctor." Suppose I
come Into your house and I find you
severely sick and I know tho medicines
that will cure you and I know tho phy-aiola- n

who is skillful enough to rauot
your case. You bayi "llring on nil
that medicine, bring on that physician.
I am terribly sick and I want help." If
I como to yon and you feel you are all
right in body and nil right la mind and
all right in soul you hare need of noth-
ing; but supposo I huvo persuaded you
that Uio leprosy of sin is upon you, tho
worst of all sickness. 0 then you say:

MJrjiig me mat liulin of tho gospol
Jirlng rao that dlvlno medicament; bring
tueJeius Christ."'

Hut says bomo ono in tho audience:
"How do von nrovo that WU lirn in n
ruined condition by sin?" Well, 1 can

i prone It Ju two ways, anil you may
havo your choice. I can prove it either
iv till statements ' of men., , op hvw, tin.....

I

1.

statement of God. Which shall it bo?
Yon all say: "Let us havo tho state-
ment of God" Well, Ho snys in ono
place: "The heart in deceitful In all
things, and desperately wicked." Ho
says in another place: "What Is man
that ho should bo clean? and ho that Is
born of woman, that ho should bo
righteous?" Ho Bays In another place:
"There is none that dooth good, no,
not one." He says in another plnco:
"As by ono man sin entered Into tho
world, and death by sin: and so donlh
passed on all men, for that all havo
sinned." ,

"Well." vnil ;v. "T nm willing ..
knowledge that, but why should I tako
tho particular rescue that you pro-
pose?" This Is tho reason: "Thcro Is
ono nnmo given tinder Hcnvon among
men whereby they may lie saved"
Then thcro aro a thousand voices hero
ready to say: "Well, I am ready to nc-co- pt

this help of tho gospel; I would
llko to havo this divine cure; how Bhall
I go to work?" Let mo say that a mero
whim, an undefined longing nmounts
to nothing. You must havo a stout,
trOinondollH resolution like, lliU vntnwf
man of tho text whun ho wild: "I will
nrlso and go to my father."

"Ol" says somo man, "how do I know
my father wnnts mo? How do I know
If I go back I would bo received?" "O,"
says sonio man, "you don't know whoro
I havo been: von don't know liow fur I
have wandered; you won't tnlk that
way to mo if you know all tho Iniquities
I havo committed." What is that flut-
ter among tho angles of God? It Is
news, it is nowal Christ has fonnd the
lost

Nor nttfjcl con tbdr Joy contnla,
nut Mnillnd Willi hiw firm

Tho slnnor lost, Is found, tuoy sln
And strike tliu sounding lyro

When Napoleon talked of going into
Italy they mild: "Yon can't get there;
If you knew what tho Alps were you
wouldn't tulle about It or think of It;
you can't get your ammunition wagons
ovor the Alps." Then Napoleon rose In
his stirrups nnd waving his hand
toward tho mountain ho said: "There
shall bo no Alps." That wonderful
pass was laid out which has boon the
wonderment of all years since the
wonderment of all engineers, And you
tell me tliero tiro such mountains of sin
between your soul and God, tliero Is no
mercy. Then I seo God waving his
hand toward tho mountains, and I hear
him say: "I will como over the moun-
tains of thy sin and the hills of thine
Iniquity." There shnll bo no Pyrenees,
tucre smill bo no Alns.

Agnin, I notlco that this resolution of
tho young man of tho text was founded
in sorrow nt his misbehavior." It was
grlof that ho had so maltreated his
father. It Is u Fad thlug after a father
has done everything for a child to havo
that child bo ungrateful.

How flhurjicr tbnn nsorpoat's tooth It to
To hsvo n thiinklem child.

That is Shakespeare, "A foolish son
is tho heaviness of his mother." That
Is tho Hlble. Well, my friends, have
not some of us been cruel prodigals?
Havo wo not maltreated our Father?
And such a Father! So loving, so kind.
If IIo had been a strangor, if Ho had
forsaken ua, If Ho hud lhigollatod us, if
ho had pounded us and turned us out
of doors on tho common, it would not
hnvo been so wonderful our treatment
of Him; but Ho is n Father, so loving,
so kind, and vet how nmnv nt fa.
our wanderings havo never apologized.
Moapoiogio tor wrongs dono to our
follows, but sorao of us perhaps havo
committed ten thouKuml tlmiM fan 41m.,.
sand wrongs against God and never
apologized.

Wo read nothlne- - In thin ninnr i.u
parable founded on ovcry-do- y life wo
remi miming uooul tno motlior. Itsays nothlne aliout iolnir homo t line
I think sho was dend. 1 think sho hnri
died of a broken heart at his wander-
ings, or perhaps ho had gono into dissi-
pation from tho fact ho could not re-
member a loving and sympathetic
mother. A mnu never gets over having
lost hh mother. Nothimr until n,m,i
her hero. Hut ho is hotnehlelc far l.lu
father's house. IIo tlinnirlit. lm .n,.i,i
Just llko to go and walk around tho old
place. Ho thought ho would lust like"
to go and seo If things wore ns they
used to bo. Mnnv a miiti nftar lmvlnrr
been off a long whllo has gono homo
ana Knocuoti at tno door unit u stranger
has come. It is tho old homestead, but
a strutiiror comes to tho door. II.. H...U- -

ont father Is gone, mother Is gono and
uruwicrs ami sisters all gone. I think
this younp; man of tho text said to Mm.
self: "Porlums father inav lie. ilnn.l .

Still ho starts to And out Ho is home-
sick. Aro there aiiv horw lo-iln- v lmm.
sick for God, homrblck for Heaven?

Hut I remark tho characteristic of
this resolution was, It was immediately
put into execution.

The context says "he nroso and came
to his father." Tho troublo In 00!) times
out of 1.030 is that our resolutions
amount to nothing because wu make
them for homo distant time If I resolve
to become a Christian next vev ti,n
amounts to nothing at all. If 1 resolve
to boeonio u Christian that
amounts to nothing at all. If I.renolvo
at tho servlco to-da- y to become a Christ-
ian, that amounts to nothing ut all. If
I resolve after I go homo to-da- y to yield
my heart to (Soil, that amounts to noth-In- g

at all. Tho only kind of resolution
that amounts to anything is tho rosolu-tlo- n

that Is Immediately put into execu-
tion.

01 but you bay: "I agree with yon on
nil that, but I must put It off a little
longer." Do you know there were many
who cumo just as near as you aro to tho
kingdom of God and never entered it?
I was ut Kast Hampton, L. I., and I
went Into tho cemetery to look around,
and iu Unit cemetery thorn aro twelve
graves side by aldo tho graves of sail-
ors. This erow, home years ago, in u
ship wont Into tho breakers ut Ama-gausot- t,

about three miles away. My
brother., then preaching at East Hamp- -
kjo, nun ueen in. me uuriai. Tneso ment the crow eamo very near being saved
M. Unpeople from Amaganselt b.iw tho
vessel, ami tney snot rocUots, und thoy
sent ropes from tho bhore, and these
poor follows got into tho boat nud
they pulled mightily for tho shore, but
just before they got to tho shore tho
roue buapp.'d und tho bout e&uslzcd ami

they woro lost, their bodies afterward
washed upon tho beach. Ol what A
solemn day it was I havo been told of
It by my brother when theso twelve
men lay at tho foot of tho pulpit and
ho read over them the funeral servlco.
Thoy come very nenr shoro within
shouting distance of tho shore, yet did
not arrlvo on solid land. There ure
Bomo men who como almost to thonhorri
of God's mercy, but not nulto. not
quite. To be only almost saved la to bo
lost

I will toll you of two prodigals, tho
ono that got back nnd tho other that
did not got back. In Itlchmond, Vil,
there is a very prosperous and benutlful
home In many respects. A youug man
wandered olt from that homo. Ho
wandered very far into sin. They
heard of, him often but ho was always
on tho wrong track. Ho would not tfo
homo. At tho door of that beautiful
homo ono night thcro was a great out-
cry. Tho young man of tho houso ran
down and opened the door to heo what
was tho matter. It was midnight
Tho rest of tho family wcro asleep.
There were tho wlfo nnd children of
this prodigal young mnn. Tho fact
was lie had como home and driven them
out Ho said: "Out of this house. Awnv
with these children: I will .ln1, tM.ir
brains out Out Into the storm!" Tho
moinor gatncrcii tnem up and fled. Tho
IlDvt. Illrirnlnr Mm l.r.lV...- - n ......" n "" w..fci.,, ik viiuiiifman who hod ntaved at home, went
out to And tho prodigal brother and
son, and ho came whom lm win nml.
Saw tho VOUtlL' 111:111 wntiilurlnff tin uti.l
down of tliu niaeaw, has

and tho man Peured on board a from Ham- -

wlin Vila ... hurir....-- v ...... .,, ..... 1u.v1.1ikJ OI1II4 llj I.I1U

older brother: "Here, what does this
mean? What Is tho mottcr with vou?
Why do you act iu this way?" Tho
prodigal looked at him and said: "Who
nm I? Whom do you tako mo to be?"
IIo said: "You aro mv brother." "Sn.
I am not I nm a brute. Havo yon
.......annn ri ..M.I., ,. I.. ..l.ll.l '....i.j tiling ui viiu nun uilliun.'lir
Aro th'jv dead? I drovo tlu'tn out lnuf. .

night in tho storm. I am a brute, .lohn,
do you think there Is any help for mo?
Do you think I will ever get ovor this I

life of dissipation?" He said: ".John,
there is just ono thing that will stop

I

this." Tho prodigal ran his finger
across his throat and said: "That will
stop it, and I'll atop It before night
Ol my bruin; I can stand It no
That prodigal never got home. Hut I
will tell you of a prodigal that did get
home.

In this country, two vouni? men I

from thnlr I,.,,.,, ....
went down to Portsmouth. Tho father
could not pursue his children; for some
reason ho could not leave home, and so
ho wrote a lottvr down to Mr. Grlllln,
saying: "Mr. Orlflln, I wish you would
go and seo my two sons. They havo ar-
rived In Portsmouth nnd thoy are going
to take bhlp, and going away from
home, t wish you p'ersuado
them back." Mr. Grlflln wont and ho
tried to porsuado them back. Ho por-suiid- ed

onu to go. Ho went with very
easy persuasion, beeuuso ho was very
homesick already. Tho other young
man sain: -- i win not go. I havo had
enough of home. I'll never go homo."
"Well," suld Mr. Grlflln, "then If you
won't go homo, I'll get you u respect-
able position on a respectable ship."
"No, you won't" said tho prodigal;
"no you won't- - lam going as a com-
mon sailor; that will plague my father
most, and what will do most to tan-tall.oa-

worry him will ploaso mo
best,"

Years passed on and Mr. Grlflln was
seated in his study one day when a
message came to him baying there was
a young man in irons on a ship at tho
dock a young man condemned to death

who wished to sec this clergyman.
Mr. Grlllln went down to the dock and
went on shipboard. Tho young lnau
wild to him: "You don't know mo do
you?" "No," ho said, "I don't know
you." "Why, don't you remombcr that
young man you tried to par.suado to go
homo nnd ho wouldn't go?" "Oil'
said Mr. Grlllln, "aro you that
"Yes, I am that man," oald tho other.
"I would llko to have you pray for me,
I have committed murder and I must
die; but I don't want to go our of this
world until someone prays for tno. You
aro my father's friend and I would llko
to havo you pray for mo."

Mr. Orlllln went from judicial author-
ity to judicial authority to get that
young man's pardon. Ho slept not
night nor day. Ho went from influen-
tial to Influential person until In somo
way ho got that man's pardon.
Ho eamo down on tho dock and no ho
arrived on tho dock with the pnrdon tho
father came. He had heard that his
son under a tlUgulscd nutno hud been
committing crime and wus going to bo
put to death. So Mr. Grlllln and tho
father wont on the ship's deck and at
tho very moment Mj. Grlflln offered
tho pardon to tho young man tho old

throw his iirius around tho son's
neck and tho son bald: "father, I havo
done very wrong and I am very sorry.
I wish I hud never broken your heart
I am very borry." "O," said the father,
"don't montlon it . It don't make nnv
difference now. It is all iinr. T far.
glvo you, my son," nnd ho kissed him
and kissed him and hissed him.

To-tlll- I offer VOU the nnrilon nf tlin
gospel full pardon, free pardon. I do
not euro what your crime hai been.
TllOUirh MV Villi lmvn .mm.lU.wl i

crime against God, against your own
soul, ugaiiihi your leiiuw man, airalust
your family, against tho duv of judff- -
inent. UL'alnst the cro.K nf Clirlkt )... t.
ever your crime has been, hero Is par-
don, full pardon, and tho very moment
you take that pardon, your Heavenly
i'lither throws Ills nrma ulout you and
bays: "My bon, I forgive yon. It is all

iou aro as much in mv favor
us if you had never sinned." O.

there Is Joy on earth and joy In lleuvonl
Who will tako tho fiithcr'a clnbmeo?

certain lady wns onco descrrbod
by a rival as having "organs of hearing
Wllll'h Wero unfortnnatmv tfx lnnrn fa
enra and largo enough for wlnga.''

1IVIU16

Ono reason why n. irnni) mnnv lirn
leave the farm Is because they hnto to
110 u inairs woric with an old wouiuh'U
lioc llam'a Horn. I

THE GENUINE CHOLERA.
Apprsrancn ofth l'lngue In IIcIrIhh rortt

It Is sloulr nut surely Wurklng It
War Wetwiird I'.lTortu of tho Urpnrt-nio- nt

tn Keiii It From TI1I1 Country.
ANTWKItP. Allir. ''S. nmn tlmn

I past there havo been a number of sus
picious cases of sickness in thU city,

' but tho authorities havo steadily main-
tained that tho disease was not the
dreaded Asiatic cholera. No later than
Tuesday it was olllclallv announced
that there was not a slnglo caso of
ARiauo cnoicra in Jieiglum, tho sttb-plclo- us

coscb being simply cholera
nostra). This statement received Its
falsification yesterday at least so far as
Antwerp is concerned Tho leading
physicians of Antwerp now declare that
the disease is true Asiatic cholera.

The disease Is now admittedly present
In three of tho great northern European

Hsmburg, Antwerp and Havre,
and thcro Is a very strong suspicion
that the cholcilno prevalent
nt Stettin will turn out to bo tho Asiatic
cholera.

Tho announcement that tho fatal
scourge has arjDc.ired hern Mm .ii,u..,l ..

feollngofapprchcnslon.nndmnnyof the
wealthier residents tire making prepara
tions to lrn.vn tlin nlfu t.'vn..l.l.,.. .

slblo will be done to combnt tlin HiM.mc
anA Instructions will bo Issued by the
auinormes inrorming tno pcoplo how

I best to live to avoid the dUnnno
Since noon yesterdny flvo persons whe

wero differing from cholera and were
admitted to tho hospital died a low
hours after their admission. One ciu

:

BT11ICT rHEtJAL'TlOXM TO 1K VkitvK
WAsniKOTOK, Aug. i!5. Tho follow,

ing dl.patebts wero received at the
ctate department from tho Unite
States consul at Hamburg:

"Hamburg emigrants must bo r
garded ns coming from a cholera in- -

feCtcd district.- - Shall see thatstcamen
nnil Mu irtut m MM.. .Ilula. I...I...1 ,1u..v. unjnfv n. V UllllUCtlVUi

Tho department hns more rea'surlno
nOWS from lltirrc. Frnnd. rnlnMvn t,
the roportml epidemic of cholera there.
Consul Williams telegraphed that tin
Paris and Havre medical experts havi
had a confereuco and after a full exam-
ination admit thrt nres(ni!A nf 1n.nl
cholera. They deny, however, that il
is Asiatic cholera. Tho disease is nol
spreading and tho alarm is now Bub
tiding.'

Orent precaution! havo been taken Ir
tho matter. Tho. treasury dcrmrtincnl

following up the precautions hereto
'ore '"'opted and will use all moans at

in front place where ho ' m lno it is declared, ap-ha- d

been staying young ' uteamer
tiiul Iron! lMi.i...Un.,.l,i .1- .- I

., 1mv

longer."

started fntlmr'. !
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would

yes,"
man?"
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Villi

right,
now
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not

ports,
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by

popo

hand to keep tho out of tin , bo saved any other wuy.
country. Assistant Secretary I Cardinal Dl Hugglero, It Is claimed,

communicated with Dr. Glnvls, was strongly opposed to the proportion
tho attorney for various and protested against It such

, cess thnt tho commission was merely
that tho treasury department would sonsultlvo and had not authority to vetoIt...,. A... .... it it f .1 . . . . .utu 01 mo companies
In tho dislnfi.e.tlon nt nmlrrrnntit Mr
Glavls in reply says that the steamship
lines are fully impressed with the grav-
ity of the situation, and that aothlui

Folchl
menccd by a of the

whero the first part of tho
banks Lo Credit was

As tho pope had not been of
this arbitrary speculation, and ns tho

shall be omitted on their part Every
will bo to prevent j

the bringing here of immigrants and
which aro not carefully dlsln- -

footed.
Nothing has beon heard at tho trees--

ury department of tho proposed depart- -
uro irom iiuvro tor llostou of a nunv
ber of Jews from Odessa, who original-
ly Intended to go to Now York, but
whoso journuy has been interrupted at
Lyons because of tho refusal of the
steamship linen to tako them to New
York. Tlio denartment. will

.
not tiiWo

any Btcps to prevent their departure ,

irom navro ai mat, 11 is said, 11 n mat--
.

... ..... ...u ..!.. ...I 1.. lil. II I- lunuiiK iviui wiu
rompunles. The department will, how-
ever, the emigrants to a
rigid examination wuon they got to
Itoston so as to prevent the introduc-
tion of cholera germs.

THE HOME RULE BILL.
feature nT the Mntnurn OlniUtone Hill

Tniler t'oiitiIriitlmi.
Aug. SS. Tho Chronicle

gives tho following a3 the main lines of
the homo rule bill, ns believed to have '

hoan ncrrocil unnn between Messrs.
Gladstone, McCarthy and Dillon:

First That the land legisla-
tion shall not bo disturbed for flvo
yeurs.

Second That tho police and judiciary
shall be in tho hands of the Dublin par-
liament j

Third Tho balance of tho Irish
church fund shall bo at tho of
tno irlsh legislature.v .v. .?i... ., , ,

Flfth-T- hat on tho other hand there
shall bo only ono customs department, 'and tho t. Uh parliament shall not

1
.

havo power to levy duties
Sixth That tho only veto shall be a

royal veto, to bo on tho advico
of tho ministry.

Savenlh That thirty Irish
shall be re tallied at Westminster.

Tho believes that Mr.
abandoned grcut reluctance

tho Idea of a receiver-genera- l, iu defer-cue-d

to tho wishes of the McCarthyltcs.
rrnnili onirrrn m nj;nicc.

P.viiih, Aug. 2.V Owing to tho many
cases of nuiong tho French
troops uuring tne marches and mail--

tho
two

I

euvers dun
of tho past
......I livj
of war.
tho court the move
month of tho troops woro entirely

for and could have been post-
poned with detriment to tho borvlce,
two generals and colonel have
placed on tho retired list nnd tho corps
coinmaudor

t!idrtii!e Mnrtlor.
Tex., Aug. 24. Conductor

of Kansas &
'JVxus, news to this city yes-teida- y,

to tho oftect that a hunting
composed of four youug men hud

beon found on tho
bank's of Canoy creek, in the
Indian Territory. T'apcra found on
ouq of the men Indicated

his name Chcrrlo and that ho
traveled for tho 'Wlllhiinuntlu Thread
Co, of Connecticut. There wat... 11...1 .1 . i.i . . .. .t ii t r n 11 ri nrnii 1111111111 inn iin in

evidently was robbery, us
their wero missing. I

SENSATION AT HOME.

IImiiImi1 of I'rtrilliml Itugglrrn Tor Crook
oit I'lnuncl.il Oprrittloii.

Hour;, Aug. 21. Groat excitement has
been caused by the of Cardinal
Hugglero, prefect of lluaneo of the pro-
paganda who has been looked upon
many as tho probablo successor of Pope
Leo XIII. It Is said that tho him-Bo- lf

ordered Ituggiero'sdlstnlfi-al- , bolng
convinced us a result of Inquiry that

nml r. nt Mrinelrrtwii-Pn1- , Oil wim
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the really guilty party In connection
with the mlsinvostinents, to um: a mild
term, for which Monslgnor 1'olchl was
dismissed from tho papal service about
one year ago.

Tho dismissal of I'olehl was brought
about, It Is said, by Cardinal Iluggioro.
Folchl was vlco chamberlain to tho
popo and hud control of tho papal
funds. It wim iiltiunwl tlmf In tin. win
ter of luOO-0- 1 Monslgnor Folchl, who
was supported by Prince Huonooimvigul
and Huron Lnzzaronl, resolved, In order
to save tho Hanoi) 1)1 ltomu, In which
the Vntlinn held 10,000 out of 20,000
shares, besides other securities, to

first In Paris and Lon-
don and afterward in Homo, Herlln and
New York, n syndicate of Catholic

with tho object of absorbing tho
of Homo that woro

known to bo In a disastrous
and to restore them to vitality, while at
the same time tho vnluo of tho
depreciated securities. Above nil they
wnntod to save tho Huueo Dl Homo, In-

tending, as they eventually did, entirely
to it The Ha'nco 1)1 llomti
was created with a nominal capital of

lire (81,000,000), divided
as sr.ited Into UO.OOO
shares., Hut tho real working capital

of " 000,000 lire (6000,000). As
Mgr. I'olehl has tuken on account of
the Vatican 10,000 share., thu adminis-
tration of Peters Ponce found Itself In-

volved nominally to tho extent of
Mgr. Folchl had, however, de-

posited In batik the sum of :,000,000
lire.

At that time tho flnnnolal circles In
Rome were Interested In btipportlng tliu
creation of theso Catholic banks und
they were desirous of this
llnnnciul movement In order to put tho
depreciated on a llrmer

Consenuontlv l.iliM
proposed to the conunlsblonof I

uniLuie aiiean suouiit enter into too
combination to tho extent of !),000,000
lire. HoVarmly supported tho
claiming that the Human of
tho and tnu millions of lire in.
vested in tho Hanco Di Homo, could not

tne plan, iuonslgnor Folchl
them and carried out in conjunction
with Ivxz'ironl and Princo Huoncom-pagn- l

tho Unanclal project which had
been submitted to rejected tho

commission was only of it
wheu it had taken place, Folchl was
dismissed and tho commission Hitherto
purely consultative became a delibera-
tive body.

Such was tho story made at
tho time of Folchl's dismissal. Later
Investigations, however, which have
been quietly.......going on.

..--.- .appear to lllivu
exonerated i'oieni nnpiieuted Kug-gier-

There is grent excitement in
church circles und It Is generally le-licv-

that a tremendous scandal Is
awaiting disclosure.

MISSING STEAMBOAT.
Nino lluiiilrrit Conoy Nluuil KucurHloulnm

I'erhnp Droirnrd.
Nkw Aug. 24. The steam- -

lw.l llr... fV ....... ...1.I..I. !... .l.f- - ..!.-- ."ju j hv;.,, n mtu juii, nun eivy
yesterday for Coney Island
wun wuu aow oxeurstonlsfi on
Doaru, nas arrived up to 1M5 u. m.
Sho cannot be located nt either Hrldge
port, or

Sho 1'iiinlr Dispute.
Simla, Aug. 21. that they

will hcIp.o unon nartnf thi
that to Afghanistan tho ameer
has asked tho government of India to

to Russian ug--

in that rcsrion. It Is

SCl Wif t,1,lnn,J,i'&' ,"" taken
0" U'?

thubn,lie Iiml Ui tlIrn ,,. J.h,IKrf, .,.
tlon In Kiihhgar. Tho of St
Petersburg, recently declnred that I'us-si- a

could not permit tho occupation of
Afghanlbtan by Great Hritaln.

Train Wrecker In rimimylvunlii.
RnADiNO, Ph., Aug. 24. After the ex

prtas on the Pennsylvntila road, duo in
this city from Philadelphia at tf

o'clock Inst night had eroved one
of tho iron two miles bcloi
Heading, going forty miles an hour, It
dnshed Into four heavy timbers placed

.

Mr Kciiuiitrii.
Youxostow.v, O., Aug. 24. Several

iron mills lu this city lighted their fires
to-da- nnd It is thought by tho latter
part of the week nil the mills lu tho
Muhoning and Sheunngo valleys will
havo resumed operations.

Ilmlructlvo InmlbniM.
HoASOiiu, Va., Aug. 21. A cloudburst

hero last night about It
o'clock n.id within thirty minutes ovor
1100,000 of had lcoii dono und
nt least ono llfo lost The business

of tho city, which Is on low
hind, was 1110 suitorer, every
store on Salem avenue nnd I

across the traclt. The rear wheels of
ing the Intensely hot weather locomotive Jumped tho track and It

weoks, an inquiry was was three hours before tho train wa-- i

M. do Froycinet, minister moved. Tho lives of over 100 passun--nn-

aa a result. Brs wero imperilled.
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At Pittsburgh, Pa., the crew of tho
towboit Gcorgo Shims, Including
thu offlcow, dellbprately sloril by and
B!IW hH"m,.u Cool; who. fallen
overboard, wituoutj helping him.
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THE LABOR TROUBLES.
Thi Switchmen Strike at lluimio Oe-cln- rril

OIT Tim Tciineiaco OuthroaU
Oulctnl Other Labor Hotel.
lluri'ALo, N. Y., Ang. 23. A four

hours' conference was held yesterday
afternoon between Grand Master 8wcc
noy, Grand Master Wilkinson, Grand
Mnster Sargent nnd Grand Chlof Clark.
After leaving tho conferenco Grand
Master Sweeney and Local Master Mo-rlart- y,

of tho switchmen, called to-

gether tho members of the commlttoo
thnt hns been conducting the strike
and it was before long reported that nt
11 p. in. a statement would be ready.

As early as half past 10 there was a
camp of newspaper men on the fourth
tlcvir if tlii (leneseo lintl. bnfnrn tlin....... ... . .. ........ ..... , V ... ...w
door of room 1011, the headquarters that
had been the homo of the switchmen's
chlof during his stay lu lluffalo. Short-
ly before 11 o'clock the doors wero
opened and thu waiting throng onterod
The statement of the end of tho strlko,
tnudo verbally by the grand master,
was in substance us follows:

"The duly authorized commlttoo havo
declared tho strike off at midnight, and
I havo sanctioned their decision. Flvo
hundred and fifteen switchmen cannot
cope with twelve big railway corpora-
tions und 8,000 militia and succeed Wo
havo m.ido a strong fight und havo
lost"

Asked if lie had nnythlng to say in
rogard to the falluro of the other or-
ganisations to como to tho aid of tho
bwltchmcn, Sweeney replied: "Let
them kpeak for themselves. I have
nothing to Bay."

An other questions wero about to bo
asked a member of tho committee with
whom tho grand master had been con-
sulting created a small sized sensation
by saying: "I wnnt to say right hera
that thu brakomon, trainman and fire
mon refused to give us any help. My
name Is Harrett and you can say I said
BO."

During this brief but emphatic speech,
Mr. Sweeney and others present tried to
keep tliu Indignant brother quiet, but
ho had his cay.

When asked to give his views on tho
possibility that tho present strike may
lead to a renewal of tho federation of
lailway employes, Mr. Sweeney de-
clined to say uuy thing further. In thla
respect, following the lead of other ex-
ecutives who wcro asked the same ques-
tion after tliu afternoon conforenen. lm
simply answered that tho futuro was
not discussed.

As soon as the news began to spread
over the city there was general rejoic-
ing. The immediate withdrawal of the
troops Is not expected, ns It will tako
more or less time for a complete resto-
ration of quiet

THE TKN'NKSSI'F. OUTMIIUAK.
NARHVIM.K, Tenu., Aug. 25. Tho of-

ficers of the Tcnncshco Coal, Iron &
Railroad Co. and tho board of prison In-

spectors, met again yesterday to con
bldcr the answer of the lesbee to the or-
ders recently made by tho Inspectors.

After the consultation the board of
Inspectors Issued a .statement in bub-stan-

nn follows: That the board has
no power to entertain u voluntary
proposition for the cancellation
of tho lease contract; that re-
serving all legal questions for ad-
judication by tho courts, and for tlin
purpose of currying out tho lease con-
tract under tho existing law, the board
accepts tho proposition of tho lessee,
and hereby orders that the convicts be
returned to the branch prisons from
which U103' wero removed at the earli-
est practicable moment.

This means that tho state will guard
and protect the lesseo against violenco
from mobs, and that the mines will be
reopened and tho convicts put at work.
Labor Commissioner Ford was in this
city to-da- y und said ho hud no fear of
n trial aud that ho would be able to
show his innocence of all the charges
mndo against him.

The intebt fiom Coal Creek is that
quiet prevails, nnd that squads, of
miners ure btlll being arrested and

KIIKEZINO OUT UNION SI INF. US.
WAnn.NER, Idaho, Aug. 25. All tho

saloons at this place have been closed '
and no ono Is allowed iu tho streets
after 11 p. m. The saloonkeepers aro
strong sympathizers of the minora and
their places havo been closed to prevent
secret meetings of the union. The Poor
Man nnd Tiger mines are worked by
union men who tendurcd support to
those who were locked out To break
up U10 union, Hon. CtirtU ordered a
shut-dow- n iu both initios nnd will not
allow union men to bo omploycd at any
point In tho country. In order to hold
tho troops here and guard ugalnst a
possible outbreak, ns a consequence of
thu shut-dow- tin oidi--r directing threo
companies to proceed to Cosur d'Alero
City with prlhoners has been suspended
and tho troops will lemaln hero until
after September 1.

to m:pi:o iiik sinx.
PiTTSMJHflii, Pa., Aug. 2.1. Attorneys

Argo and Irwin, tho western lawyers
who havo volunteered their sen-Ice- s to
tho Amalgamated ussoointioni In help-
ing tho defense of tho Homestead 'mea
against whom charges of murder aro
entered, arrived in the city yesterday
morning. Thoy went at once to tho
hcudqtmrtcra of the association In tho
Mellon building. Mr. Argo Is a resi-
dent of St. Paul, while lfib. companion
clulms Sioux City ns his home.

IIIK AJIAI.OAMAI'Kn ASSOCIATION.
P11 rsiiuiidii, Pa., Aug. 25. President-elec- t

Garland, of the Amalgamated as-
sociation, reported yesterday that tho
Illinois Steel Co., otherwise 'tho North
Chicago lulling Mill Co., had signed
tho sculo for their north works mill.
This mill hns eight heating furnaces
and thrco trains of rolU .

IVIiern ! MimurhjT
I'niiaiiKr.piiiA, Ao?. 25. In response,

to telegraphic inquiries in relation to
reports that Supremo Justice Romerby,,
of tho lion Hull, lud gono to Canada,
the fallow In g,sp:lttl dispatch" .wnsi re-
ceived hero lust night from tnhlanapoi.
us. oumi-u- r pnm 111s hotel bill
Wltlllll tWO

wjierc nu oouffiu a tie.-j-
, to or when ha

left. Tho ImnreRslnii Sir.-,ii- c Umiwi
he hns gono to Detroit." At his resi-
dence lnnt night ft was aaid h would
be homo

hours Of jt$ appoint-stre- et

being flooded and their con touts I ment of a receiver and snVtliQ was go-ba-

damaged. ' Ing to Chicago. It can,, bo learned
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